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28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon
you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For
my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” Matthew 11:28-30

Read these notes on line. Power 88 live stream Donate on line

Biden on being denied communion: 'I'm a practicing Catholic, I practice my faith'

Federal judge blocks Alabama abortion ban from being
enforced
A federal judge blocked Alabama on Tuesday from
enforcing the strictest abortion laws in the country, which
were due to come into effect next month and would ban all
abortions unless a mother’s health was in danger.
Man charged in church shooting accused of assaulting lawyer
Chinese Church Fined $1,400 for Owning ‘Wrong’ Version of Bible
New Bill Seeks to Introduce Bible Classes across Florida
Public Schools
A new bill introduced by a Florida Democrat seeks to
introduce Bible classes as standard across the state’s
schools. House Bill 341, which was put forward by
evangelist and Jacksonville politician, Rep. Kim Daniels,
specifies that schools must offer classes covering both
the Old and New Testament.

Atheist Group Urges County to Remove ‘In God
We Trust’ Decals from Patrol Cars
“To us there is no greater honor than to live in the
greatest country in the world and serve as a law
enforcement officer in Brevard County where our
citizens love us, trust us and protect us just as much as
we love, trust and protect them,” the Facebook post
said.
Kentucky Supreme Court dismisses claim against print shop owner who refused to make gay pride Tshirt

News stories and links provided on “Power 88 notes” are for information purposes only and are not necessarily the views of
the management or ownership of Goforth Media.
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Power 88 is Radio with a Vision
When a person makes an investment in this ministry, they are participating in
the encouragement of the listeners and in the winning of the lost to Christ.
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261

Kenny’s Weekend SpinDown November 1st
1. Power – We Are Messengers
2. Burn The Ships – for King & Country
3. Holy Water – We The Kingdom
FUTURE TRACK – Oasis – Kalley
4. Enough – Koryn Hawthorne
5. Echo – Elevation Worship feat Tauren Wells
6. Dead Man Walking – Jeremy Camp
7. God’s Not Done With You – Tauren Wells
8. I Look To You – Joel Vaughn
9. Rescue – Lauren Daigle
10. Anchor – Skillet

Highlights from Letters to Power 88
Hey Kenny.
I am the guy that runs a little four-cylinder car in endurance races in Pensacola and Montgomery.
I called you one night a while ago to play "Jesus Freak" on my way home from a race.
I can only say that Power 88.5 was a tool that God used to help me GREATLY about 25 years ago
during what was an unwanted Divorce.
The first Christian concert I ever attended was put on by 88.5 the group "Truth" played at a water
park off of Wilcox exit off of I-10. When I called the station about a ticket, I asked the very nice
lady, (I think her name was Joy) if they were good? she asked me where I had been to not know
about them. I laughed and explained "it wasn't in church". I attended several concerts put on by
Power 88 over the next few years. I learned what the Lordship of Christ meant. I grew in my Faith
and Faithfulness. I fought with God about a "Call to Preach" then surrendered and won! Sold my
home in Pensacola quit my job and went to Florida Baptist College. God provided for all my needs
(not wants) all the way through going to college after age thirty. I had been out of school longer
than I had been in it, and I did not like it then. Got remarried to a wonderful Godly woman,

graduated with some Honors, waited for the Lord to open the door he had for me, and it was to be
a Prison Chaplain. That is a little funny because in my family dad, one uncle and two brothers did
or would do time in prison. One brother died while incarcerated, but God did Save him before his
death. Not so sure about the others.
I have been serving as a Chaplain for over 17 years. and without POWER 88.5 I may/probably
would not have held on to Christ.
I can’t thank God enough for Wilbur Goforth and the DJ's, you included. The little car that I had
been running has be placed in Automotive Hospice care with a DNR already sighed. :-) It finished
4th once 5th once and always made it into the top ten, God used working on it to restore my
relationship with my only remaining brother. THANKS again for YOUR service unto the LORD. If I
can ever help you let me know. Just wanted to send you some encouragement.
Sincerely, Chaplain

Tell us your story of how Christian Radio has touched your life.
Write wbhy@goforth.org

WBHY Christian Talk
840 AM & 103.5FM Mobile 103.3 FM Daphne/Fairhope
See WBHY program schedule click here.
One of the most common mistakes parents make is attempting to
shield their teenagers from outside influences rather than equipping
them to live in the real world. But what could be wrong with parents
trying to protect their kids?
While teenagers do need protection, what they really need is guidance
for navigating the land mines in today’s culture.
This November, Mark Gregston of Parenting Today’s Teens is helping parents release their kids into
the real world while giving them tools to stay the course as young men and women of God. Tune in
Saturday November 16 to WBHY 840 AM 103.5 FM at 11:30 AM or 6:30 PM as Mark speaks on this
important topic.

Power Verses this week
Sat 10/2 Hebrews 11:6
Sun 10/3 James 1:2-4
Mon 10/4 Hebrews 12:12
Tue 11/5 2 Corinthians 1:3-4
Wed 11/6 Ephesians 3:20-21
Thu 11/7 Philippians 4:8
Fri 11/4 8 John 1:7

If Christian radio has made a difference in your life and you don’t have a means of helping support the
station financially, there are 2 other important things you can do: 1) Keep us in your prayers that God
may use this radio ministry for His glory and 2) Support business underwriters. Thank them for
supporting Christian radio and use their services when possible. Underwriters this week include:
Oliver Orthodontics Dr. Brian Oliver and 5901 Grelot Rd Mobile 36695 251-639-0801
Azalea Coffee Service Wayne Biggs Saraland AL 36571 251-675-9178
Dr. Jim Blackman, Dentist 79 Midtown Park East Mobile AL 36606 251-473-3571
Dr. Fred and Judy Bodie Spring Hill Dermatology Clinic Juvenescence Skin Care 4300 Old Shell Rd
Mobile AL 36608 251-344-0040
It is easy to be an Underwriter on Power 88 contact
charlotte@goforth.org or call 251-300-3141

Goforth Media Power 88 will receive 0.5% of the price of all their eligible smile.amazon.com/ch/630927122 purchases. You should bookmark the link so you don't accidentally shop at www.amazon.com
instead of smile.amazon.com. Only purchases made at smile.amazon.com/ch/63-0927122 are eligible
for donations.

Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
November 8-10, 2019
Toll-free number: 1-800-FL-Today ( 1-800-358-6329)
Web site: www.WeekendToRemember.com
Toll-free number: 1-800-FL-Today ( 1-800-358-6329)
Web site: www.WeekendToRemember.com
Weekend to Remember®
Conference Overview
Marriage is a lifelong adventure of growing together
through every age and stage of life. The happiest
couples are those who commit to learning skills that help them weather difficult seasons and deal
confidently with relationship challenges.
Find out what over 1.5 million couples worldwide have experienced at FamilyLife’s Weekend to
Remember®. It’s your turn to make a great marriage happen.
Weekend to Remember® is a memorable getaway for couples.

Fairhope’s Big World Bash
Saturday, Nov 9th, 2019
Fun Run, Walk at 9:30 am
Festival from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Come one, come all to the beautiful parks of
Fairhope Pier and experience family fun from
around the world!
Hosted by Children of the World, Inc. ,the BIG
WORLD BASH will be held Saturday, November 9th
in the South Park area of Fairhope Pier. The
festivities begin at 9:30am with a 1-mile Fun Run,
Walk around the duck pond ($ registration includes
a t-shirt!), and continue with an all-out international
BASH from 11am-2pm in the South Park. Play games, experience traditions, learn new dances, create
traditional art, & make lasting memories. Free to attend and lots to do!
For more information and to register for the fun run visit www.childrenoftheworld.com.
Media and sponsorship / support inquiries, please contact MaryBeth Rouse at
marybeth@childrenoftheworld.com

Alabama Baptist Children's Home
"Trees for Hope Benefit Auction"
Tuesday, December 3rd, 2019 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
at Dauphin Way Baptist Church in Mobile
Support children and families in need through our
third annual Trees for Hope benefit in Mobile! Join us
for a night of heavy hors d’oeuvres, desserts, holiday
music, and the opportunity to browse beautifully
decorated trees and wreaths that will be up for grabs to
the highest bidder, including a Christmas tree decorated
with handmade ornaments crafted by kids in our care!
Tickets must be reserved, but are free of charge with a
suggested donation of $25 per ticket, or $150 for a table
sponsor for eight ($50 savings). Please
visit TreesForHopeEvent.org to reserve your spot. Don’t
miss this amazing event! For more information visit TreesForHopeEvent.org

NewSong's Very Merry Christmas Tour 2019
Also performing will be
Mac Powell & the Family Reunion
and Citizen Way
Friday, December 13th @ 7:00 PM
First Baptist Church in Pascagoula, MS

Tickets are available at First Baptist Church Pascagoula, www.itickets.com.
First Baptist Church Pascagoula 902 Live Oak Ave. in Pascagoula, MS. For more
information call (228) 217-3334

TobyMac in Concert
"Hits Deep Tour 2020"
Friday, January 31st, 2020 @ 7:00 PM
With Special Guest:
Tauren Wells, Jordan Feliz,
We Are Messengers, Ryan Stevenson,
Aaron Cole, and Cochren & Co.
Performance will be held at Pensacola Bay Center 201 E Gregory St. in Pensacola, FL
For more information or Tickets visit www.TobyMac.com or at the Pensacola Bay Center
box office.

Radio: the most effective mission tool known to man!
To Add an Email address to receive this weekly Power 88 notes, click HERE:

It is easy to
"Give where you get your blessings!"

Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music

WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk
WLPR Mobile 960 AM & 93.3 FM Southern Gospel
Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B
Spanish Fort Alabama 36527

We are debtors, to proclaim the Gospel by the electronic media, as trustees of our stations. God has
given us influence beyond anything our natural abilities or personal goals would suggest.
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us using this e-mail address in the
past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click HERE . This will automatically remove your e-mail
address from our list address book.

